
Dear Hedgehog Class, 

  

It has been such a long time since I saw you and such a lot has happened since! I 

was very disappointed not to go to Minstead with you as I was too poorly. I 

heard you had a great time and would love to hear all about it. Did you enjoy the 

walk in the New Forest and getting the beads for showing the different skills? 

How did the nightlights work around the campfire? Did you get to see the sheep 

and chickens? 

  

Well lockdown has been hard to get used to and I really miss seeing my family 

and friends as I am sure you do too. We all keep in contact on skype and video 

calls and find out how we are and what we are doing to entertain ourselves. My 

friend celebrated her birthday last week, so we all got together on Houseparty 

and played games such as Pictionary and a quiz. So clever and all on a mobile 

phone. 

  

I have been really busy in my garden and loving the sunny weather. I have 

planted some seeds, plants and vegetables including potatoes, carrots, beans and 

salad. I have also planted some gooseberry and blueberry bushes. My chickens 

are loving the warm weather and enjoying all the tit bits I am given them. They 

make a big fuss if I don’t fill their tray with leftover food. At least they lay 

their eggs every day to say thank you! My cat Lucas has also loved the fact that 

there is someone at home all the time. He especially likes to help in the garden 

as you will see from the photos! 

  

I have also decided to re-decorate my living room, although it is hard work and I 

keep wondering why I started such a big job. It will look great when it is 

finished and we have lots of time now to get it done. 

  

I try and go for a daily walk and enjoy finding new routes around my village. It 

has been lovely seeing the baby lambs in the fields with their mums, the 

wildflowers and hearing the birds singing. I borrow a bike occasionally and go 

for a bike ride which is fun. 

  

I wonder what you and your families are all doing? Like Mrs Ritchie, I have 

enjoyed seeing the pictures on the fences along Lower Way – what a fun idea. 

Have any of you added to these? 

  

I really hope that you and your families are well and safe and you are managing 

to keep yourselves busy with lots of fun activities as well as a bit of 



homeschooling too. This pandemic lockdown will be something you will always 

remember and talk about when you are older, I am sure. 

  

Take lots of care and keep safe with your family. I hope we will be allowed to all 

get back to school soon when it is safe for us to do so. 

  

Love from Mrs Latham xx 

 

    
 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

Hi Hedgehog class,  

  

I hope you are all staying safe and well at home, looking after yourself and your 

family. I have been missing our two days together and was very much looking 

forward to hearing about how Minstead went for you all. How was Minstead? 

What was your favourite part? I hope you all have been able to enjoy some of 

the good, sunny weather lately. It would be lovely to hear what you have been 

doing to keep yourselves entertained! I have seen some amazing cut outs of 

people being stuck up along the fence of Lower Way - have any of you 

contributed to it?  

  

My family are very lucky to live where we do, in a little village called Blewbury. 

Our house backs onto the Berkshire Downs so we have lots of walks that we can 

do without bumping into people. My daughter, Florence, is only 1 year old so she 

loves to go and see a couple of horses in a paddock. On some of our walks we can 

even see baby lambs!  

  

Lots of my day is spent entertaining Florence and keeping her busy. She has 

learnt how to wash her hands properly in her sand and water tray outside, as 

well as getting better at Face-timing her grandparents - they are almost able to 

see her face if she's holding the phone!  



  

We like to read a lot of books (over and over). Florence's favourite book at the 

moment seems to be 'Each Peach Pear Plum' where she particularly likes 

spotting the dog and cat.  

  

The lovely weather has meant that we've spent lots of time outside playing and 

eating in our garden. My husband made some very yummy pizzas in our outdoor 

pizza oven. We're hoping to plant and grow some vegetables soon.  

  

It was my birthday this weekend and I was very lucky to get an awesome cake 

made for me. We had a zoom party with family and friends so they could all 

sing Happy Birthday and be very jealous that they didn't get a slice of my cake. 

I've had three pieces of cake in two days already... 😋 

  

Anyway, I hope it's not too long before we get to see you all again in school. 

Keep happy, healthy and smiling!  

  

Mrs Ritchie  

 

   

   
 



If you would like to contact your teacher/class we have setup class blogs on 

Purple Mash. To access these: login to Purple Mash; click sharing at the top of 

the screen; click on the shared blog tab and select your class.  To add a 

comment or create a new post, click on the green add icon. Alternatively, you 

can email us using the class emails: 

 

FoundationStage@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Year1@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Year2@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Year3@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Year4@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Year5@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Year6@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

 

We look forward to hearing from you all. 

All the staff at Parsons Down Partnership  
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